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. .|Home Plan Features Circular

Room for Family Round-Ups
By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

Nearly half of all homes in the
United States lack sufficient space
for family activities, a recent na¬
tion-wide survey shows. The defi
ciency is corrected dramatically in
the "House of the Week" presented
here.
A seven room ranch designated

X-22, it features a circular family
center. 15 feet in diameter, which
becomes an axis for the family's
entire home life.
This ample room is located

slightly off center within the pe¬
rimeter of the house, only a step
or two away from all major areas.
Its curved contours is broken at the
front by the entrance foyer.
And counter clockwise from the

foyer, there are openings into the
kitchen through folding doors, into
a rear children's play terrace
through a door edged by a glass
wall, and into the center hall of the
bedroom wing.
Created by Herman H. York, a

New York architect who has re¬

ceived many national awards for
residential designs plan X-22 has
many other features meriting at¬
tention.

Full details of the plan, in an

easy to-follow area-by-area descrip¬
tion, follow:

Living Area
This section includes the living

room, 19 by 13 feet 4 inches, with
a convex-shaped fireplace; an 11
by 13 foot dining room, the circu¬
lar family center and three out¬
door terraces a front lounging
terrace off the living room, a rear
dining terrace off the dining room
and kitchen, and a rear children's
play terrace off the family center.
The living room opens into the

front lounging terrace through slid¬
ing glass doors. The dining room

has sliding glass doors which open
onto the rear dining terrace. There
is a door linking the kitchen and
the dinjpg terrace.

Sleeping Area
There are three bedrooms and

two baths. The master bedroom is
14 by 17 feet 6 inches and has four
separate closets, a private bath,
and a built-in vanity adjacent to
the bath.
The other two bedrooms, 9 by 12

feet and 11 by 12 feet, respectively,
have two closets each. A center
hall, reached from both the foyer
and the family center, links all
three bedrooms.
The hall bath has a second door

opening to the children's play ter¬
race. All bedroom closets have
sliding doors. There is a large
linen closet in the center hall.

Work Area
The kitchen is 11 feet 4 inches by

17 feet 8 inches in size with a win¬
dow for direct supervision of the

Vertical wood siding U used on all outside walla except for the foyer and living room walls which are

| finished in brich veneer. White asphalt shingles are recommended for the roof. The garage is at the
right, the bedroom wing at the left.

i !>'V.

This floor plan shows the efficient room arrangement achieved by the architect in House of the Week
design X-22. Inside there ia abundant living space. Outside, there are three terraces. All are easily
reached from the inside.

children's play terrace. The kitch¬
en has three openings, leading to
the dining room, the dining terrace
and the family center.
The kitchen, of course, has all

modern appliances and conven¬
iences. The basement stairs are
at one end of the kitchen. The
garage, reached directly from the
kitchen across the covered portion
of the rear dining terrace, has a
work bench extending its full
length. There are built-in cabinets
at each end of the bench. There
is a full basement. Laundry and
heating facilities are located there.

Special Features
The family center ceiling is cov¬

ered with translucent glass panels.
Indirect lighting bathes the room
in a soft, even glow.
Floor length picture windows

overlook the children's play ter-
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race from the family center. The
rear gardens are set in an unusual
curved wall structure. The brick
wall which houses the family cen¬
ter barbecue unit also is curved.
Folding doors between the kitch¬

en and the family center can be
closed to isolate the family center
when it is being used for teen-age
gatherings. The lounging terrace
at the front is shielded from the
street by a wooden fence.
The rear dining terrace is roof¬

ed over with horizontal boards in
an open rafter effect.
Vertical wood siding it Wed on

all outside walls except for the
foyer and living room walls; these

Decrepit, Unsightly Lamp
Posts Taken off Bridge

If motorists experience a new
and delightful view as they cross
the Morehead City bridge spanning
Newport River, it's because the
decrepit lamp posts have been re¬
moved.
The posts, many of them broken,

and with shattered shades (if any
shades were left at all) have stood
on the bridge for years in a state
of disrepair.
They were removed Friday by

state highway workmen who are
painting and repairing the bridge.

School starts today.

are finished in brick veneer,
Fluted glass panels flank the

main entry door. The chimney is
brick White asphalt shingles are
specified for the roof because they
reflect summer heat away from
the house.

Vital Statistics
Overall dimensions of design

X-22 are 40 by 73 feet 6 inches. A
100 by 100 foot lot is recommend¬
ed. The habitable area has 1,608
square feet. The garage has 297
square feet. There are seven
rooms living, dining, .kitchen,
family center and three bedrooms
.plus two baths and three ter¬
races.

Duty inMorehead CityMeans
Return 'Home' for Skipper

wr u. l. nuti

Duty in Morehead City ii a wel¬
come return to North Carolina for
Cdr. Claude O. Winstead who re¬
cently assumed command aI the
Coast Guard Cutter ChUuU Wil¬
mington. N. C., la "homo" to
Commander Winstead, who haa net
had an assignment in the stats
since entering the Coast Guard It
years ago
U was in Wilmington that Com¬

mander Winstead gained his first
impressions of the Coast Guard
while in high school During the
thirties the Modoc, a 230-foot cut
ter, tied up at the Coast Guard
moorings in Wilmington, her dis¬
tinguishing white hull the thing of
which impressions were made.

Sailed Many Oceana
Since his first look at the Modoc,

Cdr. Winstead has saUed the At¬
lantic, Pacific and Arctic oceans,
the Gulf of Mexico, the Great
Lakes and most of the major in¬
land waterwaya of the United
States. He has sailed on and com¬
manded almost all classes of Coast
Gusrd cutters from buoy boats on
the Mississippi to icebreakers in
the Arctic Sea.
He has served in billets of junior

officers, gone to sea several times
as executive nificer, and held com¬
mand duties as early as his promo¬
tion to lieutenant, junior grade.
Hia career as s commissioned

officer began in 1939, when then-
Ensign Winstead graduated from
the Coast Guard Academy in New
London, Conn. He was temporarily
assigned to the 127-foot cutter
Campbell, making ocean - station
patrols in the North Atlantic.
From the Campbell, similar duty

followed on the ChampUin, sister
ship of the Modoc. One assignment
later, Commander Winstead was
on the small icebreaker Comanche,
operating along the coasts of
Greenland setting up Army air
bases in conjunction with the Dan¬
ish government.

Patrolled Torpedo Junction
In Greenland when World War

II broke out, Commander Winstead
was sent to Savannah, Ga., In Jan¬
uary 1942. There he saw duty on
the gunboat Tallapoosa, engaged
in anti-submarine patrols in the
area off the southern coast known
as "torpedo junction". He reported
on board as executive officer while
still an ensign. With the promotion
to lieutenant, junior grade, came
command of the 165-foot cutter.
Tracking submarines and faced

with the first responsibilities of
command, Commander Winstead
still found time in February 1M3
to take a wife. He was married
in Charleston, S. C.
With four years of wartime sea

Good News
About

By Barry Venter*, 4-H Advisor fa
With school beginning today, I

hope that you will have a success¬
ful and enjoyable year at school.
Go right to work from opening day
and I'm sure you will.

I also hope that you are making
last minute entries In your 4-H
project record books and will have
them completed at the first club
meeting. Try to do a good job a*
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floor of the houae together with
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houae. It la acaled at Vi-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Your Home Built."
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your record, which you make your¬
self, determine! what kind of 4-
H'er you are.

There will be . apeeial meeting
ill Morehead City Wednesday night,
of 4-H leaders. These 4-H Club
members representing each school
in the county, along with several
adult 4-H leaders will plan our
4-H program for this year.

If there are some suggestions
or changes in our county 4-H pro¬
gram that you think will be bene¬
ficial, see one of these 4-H'ers or
leaders so they can bring it up at
the meeting.
The following 4-H'ers have been

invited to thia important planning
meeting: Anita Brown, Paul Wade,
Lenora Lawrenee, Imogene Law¬
rence, George Simpson, Olivia
Yeomana, Lana Hancock, Gordon
Becton Jr., Kay Temple, Denard
Harris, Ann Herbert, Doris Phil¬
lips, Lynn Wallace, Donna Bell,
Betty Green, Linda McDonald,
Leon Youngblood Jr. and Victor

duty behind him, Commander Win-
stead was advanced to the rank
oi lieutenant and reaaaigned aa an
instructor in seamanship to the
Academy. While attached td the
Academy, Commander Winstead
served aa skipper of the three-
masted training schooner, Atlantic.
In the six yeara from 1947 to

19*3. Commander Winstead trav¬
eled half way 'round tt* world and
logged his first 100,(00 miles with
the Coast Guard. From New Lon¬
don eame assignment as executive
officer on the 3M-foot supply cut¬
ter Kukui, stationed at Honolulu,
T. H.

In the period from 1947 to 1IM9
the Kukui was instrumental in
setting up and supplying this na¬
tion's long range navigation (Lo-
ran) stations in the Pacific. The
Kukui's duties saw Commander
Winstead, then lieutenant-comman¬
der, sailing among the Mariannas,
the Philippines, the islands of Ja¬
pan and, on occasion, to San Fran-
ciaco.

Leaves Pacific
Following duty in the Pacific

came a tour as director of the
Eighth Coast Guard District Aux¬
iliary in New Orleans. From the
auxiliary desk, Commander Win-
stead took over as director of per¬
sonnel and, in 1951, it was back
to aea again.
This time, with his present rank.

Commander Winstead shipped out
of Boston, Mass., on the Coast
Guard icebreaker Eastwind. For
two years, until 1953, the Eastwind
engaged in Arctic opeartions with
similar vessels of the US Navy.

In 1953 he made his second swap
of Arctic duty for the South with
a temporary assignment aa acting
commanding officer of the cutter
Sebago. He took her from the
Coast Guard Yard in Baltimore,
Md., to her present home in Mo¬
bile, Ala. On the completion of
this run, there remained one final
tour of duty before return to North
Carolina.

Five Tears Inland
That was in Cleveland, Ohio

where for almost five years Com¬
mander Winstead was attached to
the office of the Northern Inspec¬
tor. During this time he performed
inspecting duties through much of
the interior of the United States,
visiting Coast Guard units from
Vicksburg, Miss., to Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., and from Buffalo,
N. Y., to Denver, Colo.
During this period Commander

Winstead assumed duties as acting
northern inspector which duties he
held when he received orders to
the Chilula.

In taking command of the sea¬

going tug. Commander Winstead
relieved Cdr. Roy M. Hutchins Jr.,
who commanded the Chilula during
her first 21 months in Morehead
City. Since assuming his new com¬
mand, Commander Winstead has
been given additional responsibili¬
ties as Senior Officer Present in
the Morehead City-Beaufort area.
Commander Winstead is entitled

to wear the following campaign

Maninno. Adult leaden include
Mrs. Lenwood Hancock, Mrs W.
L. McDonald, and Mrs Dyon Simp¬
son.

There aeema to be some misun¬
derstanding about 4-H project rec¬
ord books and when they must be
turned in. All record books should
be turned in when they are com¬
pleted or at the first club meeting
in September with few exceptions.
If you have a tobacco or crop rec¬
ord book and that crop will not
be harvested and sold "by the first
club meeting, then complete the
book as soon as possible.

If, on the other hand, you have
a poultry project and your pullets
are not yet laying age, then bring
your record book up to date, turn
in your record book, and continue
this same project next year, begin¬
ning where you left off. If you
have any questions concerning
your record book, drop me a card
and I will be glad to help you with
your problem.

C. G. Whmtead
. . . command* Chilula

decorations American Area cam¬

paign medal: European - Africa-
Middle East Area campaign me¬
dal; China Service medal; Ameri¬
can Defenae Service medal; World
War II Victory medal; United Na¬
tion! Service medal; Korean Ser¬
vice Medal; Coast Guard Expert
Rifleman and Pistol Shot medals.
Mrs. Winstead it the former

Martha S. Durden of Bailey, Ga.
She and Commander Winstead live
at 2107 Shepard St., Morehead City,
with their four chidlren.
Having finally returned to North

Carolina after 19 years and sev¬
eral hundred thousand miles, Com¬
mander Winstead states that he
has no definite retirement plans
after his Coast Guard lervice.
"For now," he says, "I'm going
to make it a career".

David Modlin, Beaufort,
Files Suit for $200,000
David W. Modlin, Beaufort, has

filed a suit asking damages of
$200,000 to compensate for perma¬
nent injuries suffered Aug. 23. 1956
in a bus accident on the New Jer¬
sey turnpike.
The suit was filed last week in

superior court, Middlesex County,
New Jersey. Defendants, listed as
owners of the bus on which Modlin
was riding, are Safeways Trails
Inc., a Maryland corporation, and
Virginia Stage Lines Inc., a Vir¬
ginia firm. John Fulmer, bus
driver, is also a defendant.

Mpdlii) y»s hospitalized many
months after the '.accident , both in
New Jersey arfd'lii WOreMad City.
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Obituary
THOMAS F. NOE

The Hev. Thomas P. Noe, *
director of the Episcopal Orphai
age in York, S. C from 1017 unt
hit retirement in 1M1, died in Wi)
mington Wedneaday after t ion,
illness.
A graduate of the University o

the South, Sewaaee, Tenn., he too),
his first pastorate at St. Paul1,'
Episcopal Church, Beaufort, th>
town in which he was born.
Mr. Noe moved to Wilmingtoi

in 1907 to become sector of thi
Church of the Good Shcpard an<
remained there until 1917, whei
he went to South Carolina.
Funeral services will be held a

St. James Episcopal Church, Wil
mington, at 11 o'clock this morn
ing. 1
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Su

san Price Noe of Wilmington; twe!
sons, Thomas P. Noe Jr. of Greens
boro and Julian M. Noe of Spar
tanburg, S. C.; two brothers, the
Rev. Israel Noe of Memphis, Tenn.
and the Rev. A. C. D. Noe of Bath;
four grandchildren and two great¬
grandchildren.

Speaks to Club
Dr. W. L. Woodard, who w4s|

program chairman for the Beau
fort Rotary Club last Tuesday
night, discussed the All-Seashore
Highway and Ocracoke to Cedar!
Island ferry. The club met at the|
Scout building.

Nearly 84 per cent of Utah's
school teachers have at least one

university degree, reports the Na-jtional Education Association.
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Home Improvement
Needs

SEARS
Catalog Sale* Office

Phone PA 6-5181
.IS Arendell St.
Morebead City

24x38 $2.38
28x38 $2.49
32x38 $2.75
36x38 $3.02
28x44 $2.75
32x46 $2.95

20x50 $2.63 I
24x54 $2.78 I
28x54 $2.95 I
32x54 $3.15 I
36x54 $3.49 I
40x54 $3.79 I
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IT'S SIMflE TO STAKT! Secure an "Add-omotk Savingj" outhoriialion formIrani your neareit Firtt-Citiieni office. Fill in the amount you wishtromferred from your checking account to your uvingi account eachmonth . . . and the dot* you with *H« tramfer to be made each month.Sign your name . . . and your "Add omatic Saying»" it underway!
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Savinfs received by September (
etrm laterest from September I
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